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Toim KscnuowT, Laoih aro OBmunn
I Ml hoM OO • day's notin-, and did not know I wni expected to addreNii a meeting <if

tUa diarMtar till lat«> laM night ; I, thsref.ire, am not pr<>|>are<l to treat as 1 should lilie to, the

important nuiijiwt nad«r dltcuwion ;
Imt, I »niiun' you that the aimx vnd objects of the meet-

ing have my full aad Mtire Kywpathv, ami on a a. le){«t«< from the Hriti»h Columbia (Jovern-

ment, 1 think my preMMW i» *utH< lent »urel y for their K<i<>d intentions, and I have no doubt

they will be only too glad to join in with tin- other Provnu-es anil asiist in carrying ou^ tmf,

the meaature* dwidMl on at the meetiiiji fi)r the prevention ami cure of tuberculoBis.

A» you all know, tulierculosiH is responsible for the death» of a greater number of peopM

than all the other contaxious and infectious diseases combined. Such theatrical diaeaaea M
umall-pox, plague, etc., are so dreaded that the uenlect to pnivick aglrfM* tfctte ilMniOM

would mean, and rightly too, the downfall of any (Jovernment.
_j w_

A meeting, such as this, will educate the people; and when they moMMtaad MMlM
dreaded c«>n!iuuipti>)n is as preventible as small-pox, they will deroand that aatim M teBMI

—

not only to prevent, but also to erect Huiitoria lor tha e«<t ol IboM affMtadi

At this present day. I think we are all wAVtfA M to IIm vithw a< pWWMriavo HMinH te

limiting and eontrolling tho apnad ol eontagfcNH diwMW. I m 'T?^ *w!
proper preventive nieawirM •» •doptad and aarrM oat, witUn ivo ««•» Uw OMlMmm IM
oonfgioM diseaie undw dimadim will ba rachMMd Mtjr pnr ctnt.

Tui very glad iUa aKivraient haa begnn, Mid have no doabt it will meat, aa it ought to

do, Um haniiy auMMrt of nil ekwes, and all in authority will ihoulder a wcghty reaponubdity

if they refaw al<f
, .„ •

I MOW come to the last part of the resolution umler diacuiaion, and wdl only touch on

one of the many duties of individuals towards their neighbour! in reapect to tuberculosis.

My appeal ia to the ladies, and, although I four their hearts are hardened where fashion blocks

Uw way, I will state for their benefit a few facts :— ...
A» is now orlmitted, the greatest cause of the spread of tulierculosis is the stirring up of

infected dust. The bacillus tulterculosis follows the ordinary laws of gravity and settles

down to earth, satisfied to live his life, jirolMtbly, clinging to u particle of dust—but Miss

Fashion comes along and, with an energy worthy of a lietter cause, sweepa Bp with her trail-

ing skirt the peaceful bai'illus to Ite inspired by some unfortunate.

This is happening day after day and hour after hour, and is, I am satisfied, a meat

fruitful source of infection. -Miss Fashion does not think slie is cruel, yet, by her actions, iha

kills thousands. She would be horrified were she told she is dirty. I have gOM todp

cleaners in Victoria (and 1 am sure the same ia troe in every city in Canada) and have been

told that leaders in loeiety have sent ia ikirta lor deaning and rmair which the proprietor

refused to send to hia worlishop so loaded were tbc^ with fiHIi. I refnee to believe tUt

Fashion will win against Hninanity, and have erwy eenideMe in the Undliafis of the

gentler «( and have no dottbtthqr will be rMidr to aMiataa when they raaliM how wHewa
matter tUs ii.

Copy or Rnoumtm Pmwrb at Ottawa.

Sttolution No. 1.

Re.solved, that in the ..pini n of this Conference, which repreeanta the Ctovemments and

people of every part of Canada, it ia the duty of every Government, Hanicipality, and

individual dtiien, to adopt organised methoda for lesesniag tha ^read of a disease whi^ ia

caosing, directly or indirectly, probably one4ifth of the total daaUw in tbe Bo^niaa.

RotohtHon No. S.

Resolved, that this Conference does especially urge upon those Governments, and aU
Municipal Councils and Boards of Health, the enactment of such legislation as will,

—

1. EiieewagatboMotifieatiaaaf alleaaes of tidtaemdMia;


